This year’s state elections will decide democracy for the decade — and the Democratic Legislative Campaign Committee is working to Flip Everything in 2020!

Targets The DLCC is working to flip seats in all 50 states — and is on complete offense, targeting more than a dozen chambers in 13 states.

Targets:
- Arizona House: 2
- Arizona Senate: 3
- Iowa House: 4
- Michigan House: 4
- Minnesota Senate: 2
- North Carolina House: 6
- North Carolina Senate: 5
- Pennsylvania House: 9
- Pennsylvania Senate: 4
- Texas House: 9

Expansion List:
- Florida House: 14
- Florida Senate: 4
- Georgia House: 16
- Georgia Senate: 8
- Kansas House: 22
- Kansas Senate: 10
- Montana House: 9
- West Virginia Senate: 4
- Wisconsin Senate: 3

Fundraising In the last redistricting cycle, the DLCC spent just $10 million — far behind Republicans. This cycle, we’ll spend $50 million, placing Democrats ahead of GOP state legislative efforts.

Redistricting Democracy is on the line this election. Once every 20 years redistricting coincides with a presidential election. In 2018, 122 million people voted; in 2020, we’re expecting 156 million people to vote — a 28% increase in turnout and tidal wave compared to 2010 turnout.

#FLIPEVERYTHING